
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20463 

STATEMENT ON ADVISORY OPINION 2013-04 DEMOCRATIC GOVERNORS 
ASSOCIATION/JOBS & OPPORTUNITY 

VICE CHAIRMAN DONALD F. MCGAHN 

For the reasons set forth in the Comments submitted by the requestors, the Democratic 
Govemors Association and Jobs & Opportunity ("J&O"), I believe that the Commission lacks 
the legal authority to subject J&O to the restrictions on federal election activity at 2 U.S.C. § 
441i(b)(l). In their comments, the requestors note: 

• "[T]he plain language of section 441 i(b)(l) of the Act is unambiguous - the FEA 
restrictions cover associations of state or local candidates or officeholders, but do not 
extend to entities that they establish, finance, maintain, or control, or that act on their 
behalfV 

• "The use of different terms in the same statute presents a question of statutory 
interpretation: namely, whether Congress's use of the different language signifies that the 
provisions mean different things or, altematively, whether Congress used different 
language despite intending for the provisions to mean the same thing. The Supreme 
Court has provided a consistent answer to this question: where Congress uses different 
terms, it should be presumed that Congress means different things",̂  

"This is not a question of first unpression for the Commission. In 2002, following 
passage of [McCain-Feingold], the Coinmission and the regulated community engaged in 
a spirited discussion of the Coinmission's proposed regulation;"̂  

"[T]he final mle did not extend the reach of part 300 to entities established, financed, 
maintained, or controlled by state associations. Instead, it expressly limited the scope of 
section 300.2(c) to entities established, financed, maintained, or controlled by a 'national, 
State, district, and local committees of a political party, candidates, and holders of 

' Comment on Advisory Opinion Request 2013-04 dated July 22,2013 on behalf of tfae Democratic Govemors 
Association and Jobs & Opportunity at 2 (emphasis in the original). 

^ Comment on Advisory Opinion Request 2013-04 dated September 3,2013 on behalf of the Democratic Govemors 
Association and Jobs & Opportunity at 3. 
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Federal office, including an officer, employee, or agent of any of the foregoing persons.. 
»».4 

• > 

• "Draft B suggests that the Commission is empowered to import defmitions of 'agency' 
firom enforcement actions or advisory opinions addressing provisions outside of 2 U.S.C. 
§ 441 i or part 300 of the regulations. The Commission expressly rejected this position in 
its [Explanation & Justification] accompanying the regulation. . . . The Commission 
could not have been clearer. It understood the statutory references to 'agents' to 
implement 'specific provisions and limitations.. .on behalf ofspecific principals,' 
which did not include state associations";̂  

• Therefore, "Draft B . . . is entirely unmoored firom the Act, the regulations, and the 
Commission's precedents . . . [and] abandons well-established, neutral cannons of 
statutory interpretation in pursuit of a desired outcome. .. .";̂  

• "[F]ollowing these neutral principles of statutory interpretation advances the regulatory 
objectives of the Act in the long nm. Discarding them here would make it easier to 
imdermine Congress' intent in future cases."̂  

Because the requestor has so ably set forth the relevant legal reasonmg, I hereby attached and 
incorporate by reference the requestor's comments on question two of Advisory Opinion Request 
2013-04 in lieu of a traditional statement. 

Moreover, although the requestor does not have the benefit of a formal advisory opinion, 
I note that due process precludes any enforcement action against J&O regarding the activity 
discussed in question two. In addition to being beyond the Act, the interpretation set forth in 
Draft B importing concepts of agency into this provision was expressly rejected by the 
Commission.* As explained in FCC v. Fox Television Stations, Inc., "[i]n the context of a 
change in policy... an agency, in the ordinary course, should acknowledge that it is in fact 
changing its position and 'show that there are good reasons for its new policy.'"̂  The 
Commission has not clearly acknowledged a change in policy, nor has it set forth good reasons 
to justify such a change. Ilierefore, the Coinmission may not pursue an enforcement action 
against Jobs & Opportunity should they choose to act. 

^ Id. at S-6 (quoting 11 C.F.R. § 300.2(cXl)) (emphasis in the original). 

^ Idate (quoting Prohibited and Excessive Contributions: Non-Federal Funds or Soft Money, 67 F.R. 49064,49082 
(July 29,2002)) (footnotes omitted). 

®Wat7. 

'Id 

' See Prohibited and Excessive Contribudons: Non-Federal Funds or Soft Money, 67 F.R. 49064 (July 29,2002). 

' 132 S. Ct. 2307,2315-2316 (2012) ("Fax ir) (quoting FCC v. Fox Television Stations, 556 U.S. 502 at 515 (2009) 
(**Faxr)) 
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July 22,2013 

BY HAND DELIVERY 

Shawn Woodhead Werth ^ ofn 
Cominission Secretary r*??? 
Federal Election Cominission Li'^n^ 
999 EStreet N.W. -a ' - ^ T -
Washington, D.C. 20463 " îj ^ ' : ] JSLJ 

Re: Advisoiy Opinion Reqaest 2013-04 j'l ' ^ 

Dear Ms. Werth: 

We are writing on behalf of fhe Democratic Governors Association (**DQA*0 and Jobs and 
Opportunity C*J&0") in response to comments (the '̂ Comments") filed by tbe Cainpaign Legal 
Center and Democracy 21 (tfae ''Commenters*')i in connection witii fhe above-referenced 
advisory opinion.' 

The Commenters ajsk that tfae Commission look to tfae '^lain language qf tfae statute** to resolve 
this request. We agree: When it wrote the Bipartisan Campaign Reform Act ("BCRA"), 
Congress chose not to extend tfae financing restrictions on voter registration, voter identification, 
get-out-the-vote activity, or generic campaign activity to orgpnizations, like J&O, that did not 
coimt any state oc local ofStefaolders or candidates among its membendiip. Consequentiy, 
neitfaer tfae statute nor tiie Commissian's rpguhdons provide any legal basis to restrict J&O firom 
usnig nanfedeml funds to pay for tfaese election activities. 

I. Thc Commission lacks any legal authority to subject J&O to fhe FEA restrictions at 
2U.S.C.f 441i(b)(l) 

J&O is an unincoiporated nonprofit association focated in tiie District of Columbia. It plans to 
make independent expenditures in selected gubematorial races, includuig expenditures for 

Jobs and Opportunity has filed a Fonn 8871 witii the Intemal Revenue Service. 
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activity tiiat will qualify as Federal election activity (*'FEA**) under 11 C.F.R. § 100.24. Under 
DistilGt laf Columbia Imv, an "unincorporated aonproiit association** measia an organization 
"consisting of 2 or more members joined under an agreement tiiat is oral, in a record, or implied 
firom conduct, for one or more common, nm^fit purposes.*' D.C. Code § 29-1102(5). J&0*s 
membership consists of just two individuals - Cofan 0*Conuutun, tfae executive director of 
DOA, and Ben Metcalf, tbe chief operating officer of DGA -neitfaer ofvibiom is a state or local 
candidate or officeholder. 

As tfae Commenters efifectively concede, having at least two members who are state or local 
candidates or officeholders is the sine qua non of being classified as an "association or sunilar 
group of candidates for State or local office or of individuals hulding Stete m local offioe.** 
See Comments at 4 Clfomcowners assoeiotioas are not sutject to tfae restrictions; trade 
associations are not subject to tfae restrictions; bar assodatioiis are not subject to tfae restrictions. 
Associations of state or local candidates or officeholders are sulgect to BCRA*s FEA 
restrictions."). Neither of J&0*s members are state or local candidates or officeholders. 
Therefore, by law, J&O carmot itselfho classified as an "assodation or sunilar groiqi of 
candidates for State or local office or of individuals faolduig State or local office.** 

Recognizing tfais, Commenters next allege tfaat "J&O is tfae agent of DGA" and, as a result, 
"must also be required to pay for FEA witfa fedeiral flmds." Comments at 7. To support tills 
argument, Cfmunenters cite to tiie Conunission's coordination regulations, fhe Restatement 
(Thud) of Agency, and an enfomenumt action involving a federally-chnrtered savmgs 
association. Id at 7-8.̂  Noticeably absent fiom the commenters* argument is any analysis of 
section 441 i oftfae Act or part 300 oftiie Commission*s regulations. From the Commenters* 
perspective, the omission is understandable: these provisions clearly establish that while the FEA 
restrictions apply to an "association or similar groiqi of candidates for State or local office or of 
individuals faolding State or local office," tfaey do not apply to an entity "acting on behalf* of 
sucfa an association or an entity establisfaed, fhianced, maintauied, or conttolled l^ such an 
association. Therefore, even assumuig arguendo tfaat DGA is an '*as8ociatian or similar group of 
candidates for State ot local offioe or of mdividuals hokliiig State or local office," the 
Commission lacks legal autiiority lo sutject J&O to tfae FEA lestrictions. 

On tius issue, the plain language of section 441i(bXl) of the Act is unambiguous - tiie FEA 
restrictions cover associations of state or local candidates or officeholders, but do noi extend to 
entities tfaat tiiey establisfa, finance* mamtain, or control, or tiut act on tfaeur behalf: 

' The eoncih'ation agreement cited by Conunenters, MUR 6168, addresses the eitcumstances hi which a eorponie 
subsidiaiy is oonsidered to be distioet iSioin its corpomte parent finr puiposes ofi2 U.S.C. § 441b(a). That Isoie; 
which draws heavily fiom corporate law principles and long predates BCRA, is mapposite to the narrow question of 
which associations are subject to the FEA restrictions finmd in 2 U.S.C. § 441 iCbXl)* 

8709S4K»lA£aAL273IS7S9J 
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Except as provided in paragraph (2), an amount tfaat is expended or disbursed for Federal 
election aetivity by a> State, distnct, on local committee of a political party (inolbding an 
enthy tfaat is directiy or indirectiy establisfaed, financed, xnaintouiedi or controlled by a 

. Stale, district, or local committee of a political party and an officer or agent acting on 
befaalf of such committee or entity), orbym assodation or sMIargm^ of eamUdates 
forSiateoriocaiqffkeoro/iHdii4daab koUing State oriocai offiee, shall be made 
firom funds subject to tfae limitations, profaibitions, and reporting requirements of tfais Act 

2 U.S.C. § 441i(b)(l) (empfaasis added). Here, Congress expressly provided tikat the FEA 
restrictions apply to a State, district, or local coinmittee ofa political party a/oii;g with entities 
established, financed, maintmned, or controlled by such committees and officers or agents acting 
on their behaif. But Congress chose no/to include language extendiiig tfae FEA resttictions to 
entities established, firumced, maintained, or eontroUed by an associatian of state oc local 
candidates or officeholders, or to officers or agents acting on behalf of such associations. 

This omission was not accidental. When it included associations of state or local officefaolders 
and candidates within BCRA's ambit. Congress was actmg at tiie very edge of its constitutional 
powers. Congress justified this intrusion into nonfederal elections as a prophylactic step to 
prevent federal candidates and ludonal party committees fiom using fhese associations to 
supplant state and local party committees as the vehiclfes through wfaich tiie coordinated 
campaigii was run. ItwasreasonablcforCongress to stop there nitlier .tfaan toy to lay one 
prophylaxis upon anolher, by extending BCRA's testrictinns to entities tiiat acted in concort wilk 
associations of state or local candidates and officeholders, but didnot indudo any such 
candidates or officeholders among its members. 

Congress took a careful, balanced spproach in tfais area, dioosing to apply certain restrictions 
only to ''principals" while applying otfaers to persons and entities acting in concert with 
"principals" as well. Wfaen Osngress wanted to extend BCRA*s restrictions to "agents" oftiie 
principal or entities "esteblisfaed, financed, maintained, or controlled by" the principal, it did so 
expUcitiy. See 2 U.S.C. § 441i(a)(2) CThe prohibition esteblished by paragrapfa (I) applies to 
any such national committee, any officer ox agent aotihg on bdudf of sudi a ndtioxul coimnittee, 
and nny entity tfaat is directiy or indirectly established, finaneod, nuuntained, lor cantrallod by 
sucfa a Iiational committee."); § 441i(e)(l) ("A candidate, individual holding Federal offioe, 
agent of a candkiate or an iiidividud fadding Federd office, or an entity direcdy or uidireetiy 
established, financed, maintained or controlled by or acting on behdf of 1 or more candidates or 
individuds faolding Federd office, shall'not.. .."0. Commenters*'"request tfaat [tfae Commisaon] 
read" additiond restrictions into section 441i(b)(l) "wfaen it is clear tiurt Congress knew faow to 
specify [tfaese restrictions] wfaen it wanted to, runs afoul of tfae usud rule tiiat 'when tfae 
legislature uses certain langoage in one part oftfae statute and diffinmt language in anotiier, tlie 
court assumes dififerent meanings were intended.'" Sosa v. Alvarez-Machain̂  542 U.S. 692,712, 
n. 9 (2004), citing 2A N. Singer, Stetutes and Statutory Conatructioa § 46:06, p. 194 (6tii rev. ed. 
2006). 

B709S-000!/I.EaAU731S7S93 
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The Commission's regdations dso clearly predude a finding tiiat J&O is subject to the FEA' 
restrictions. For purposes of part 300, tbe Commission defined tiie term "ogent" to nor imiinde 
persons acting on bdidf of assooiations of state or locd candidates or officeholden. In its 
eacplanation and justificatkm oftfae regdation, tfae Comimssion expresdy rejected Commentecs' 
claim tfaat a part 300 "agent" includes any person deemed to be an agent under tfae common law 
or under anotfaer section of tfae Act. See Frdubited and Excesdve Contributions: Non-Federd 
Funds or Soft Money, 67 F.R. 49064,49082 (Jdy 29,2002) C'[T]he Supreme Court has made it 
equdly clear tfaat not every nuance of agency law sfaodd be incorporated into Federd statutes 
wfaere fidl uicoiporation is not necessary to efifect tfae statute*s underlying purpose.*'). 

Instead̂  the Cominission recogdzed tiint 'Titie I ofiBCRA refers to 'agents* in onier to 
implement specific prdtiUtions and limitations witii regard to particdar, enumerated activities 
on behalfofpecific principals.̂  Id, 67 FH. at 49083 (emphads added). Tfae regdation itsdf 
provides that "[f]or tfae purposes of part 300 of dupter I, agent means any person who faas acted 
autfaority, dtiier express or implied, to engage in any oftfae following activities on behalf ofthe 
specifled persons:... nationd conunittee of a politicd party... Stete, district, or locd comnuttee 
of a politicd party... an individud wfao is a Federd candidate or an individual faolding Federd 
office... [and] an individud wfao is a candidate for Stete or locd office ....*' It C.F.R. §§ 
300.2(b)(1) - (4). A person is not an "agent" for purposes of part 300 udess it acts on behdf of 
one ofthe princjpds specificdly enumerated in parts 300.2(b)(1) through (4). Because J&O is 
not acting on behdf of any of these four prindpds, it cannot he dasdficd as an "agent*! for 
purposes of part 300.̂  

Likewise, tfae Comnrisdon lecogmzed tfaat tfae term "establisfa, finance, maintaat, or control" 
ody "appears m BCRA m tfae context of nationd party committees... ofState, district, and locd 
politicd party comntittees... and of Federd candidates and Federd officdiolders." 67 F.R. at 
49083. Tfae regulation spedfies tfaat BCRA's restrictions extend beyoid tfae prindpd ody 
wfaere tfae entity at issue is established, financed, maintained, or controlled by a "nationd. State, 
district, and load committees of a politicd party, candidates, and faolders of Federd office, 
induding an officer, employee, or agent ofany oftfae fiiregding persons...." 11 C J'JL § 
300.2(cXl). On tiie otiier lumd̂  tfae restrictions do not extend to entitiea estebUdiê  financed, 
mdntdned, oc controlled by ossodotions ef state or locd candidates or offioefaddero. Because 
J&O is not esteblished, finaneed, mdntained, or controUed one of tiie three sponsors 
enumerated in part 300.2(c), it is not an entity "estabUsfaed, financed, maintauied, or conUrolled" 
by a covered sponsor fot purposes of part 300. 

' CoRimenterB do not allege that JftO is oa agent ofany paitteular slate offioeholder or candidate HOT purposes of 11 
C.F.R. §§ 300.70 - .72. Nor could they. A person is an "agents ofa state officeholder or candidate only when It has 
acmal authority to spend fiinds fiir a public connnunicadon on the officeholder or candidate's behalf. Id § 
300.2(bX4). As an independent expenditure oiganization, JftO does not have such actual authority. 

8709S-0Q0l/LEaAt273IS7S9J 
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Tfae Commisdon simply lacks tfae legd autfaority to subject to J&O to tfae FEA restrictions set 
forth in section 441i(b)(l). J&O is not an assooiation of state or loed candidatea oc 
officdiolders, becauise ite membership does not indude any stete or locd candidatBs or 
officeholders. It is not an "agent" for purposes of part 300, because tfae FEA restrictions do not 
extend to persons acting on behdf of an association of stete or locd candidates or officefaoldisrs, 
and J&O is not autfaorized to act on bdudf of any of the four prindpds enumerated in part 
300.2(b). FinaUy, the FEA restrictions do not extend to entities that are established, financed, 
maintdned, or controlled by an association of state or locd candidates or officdiolderŝ  and J&O 
is not esteblished, financed, mdntained, or controlled by any of the three sponsors enumerated in 
part 300.2(c). 

IL Allowing J&O to spend nonfederal fltands on independent expenditures in support of 
nonfederal candidates would not lead to a drcnmvenfion of BCRA 

Commenters suggest tfaat dlowing J&O to spend rumfederd fiinds on independent expenditures 
that qudify as voter registration, voter identification, get-out-fhe-vote activity, or generic' 
campdgn activity wodd "invite massive circumvention of BCRA's soft money profaibition." 
Commente at 7. Commenters do not marsfad any factud evidence, fiir tfais cldm, wfaidi reflecte a 
basic misunderstanding of how politicd campdgns operate ui practice. 

Pirst, J&O IS not a viable adistitnte for a state or locd party committee. For federd candidates 
and national party committees, state or looal party oommittees provide an atteoctive vducle 
througjh wfaidi a coordinated voter registration, voter identification, and GOTV campdgn can be 
run. However, the Commission*s coordination regdations wodd preclude J&O fixun 
coordixudng public commumcations with federd candidates or party comnuttees tfaat refer to a 
federd candidate dose to an election, and wodd even predude J&O fiom coordiiuting pubUc 
communications during tfae pre-election window tfaat indude generic messages sucfa as "Vote 
Democratic." 11 CF.R. § 109.21. Hiere is no way to nm an efifective coordinated canipdgn 
with these types of restrictions. 

Second, BCRA prohibits federd candidates snd nationd psrty committees fiom sdiciting on 
directing any nonfederd funds to J&O. See 2 U.S.C. §§ 441i(a), (e). Tfae cemmeaters' conoem 
that "parties wodd react... by directing soft money contributions" to J&O is particularly ofif-
base, given tfaat federd kiw wodd profaibit nationd party comnuttees fiom "duecting" any fimds 
to J&O because it does not report to the Federd Election Comnussion. Id § 441i(a)(l). There is 
no evidence - dtiier in tiie Commisdon*s enforcement histoiy or tfae Conunentera* andysis -
that fixierd candidates or natioiud party comnuttees have attempted to circumvent the restrictions 
on soliciting or directing soft money to orgadzations like J&O. 

Third, tiiere is no legal bads fiu- the Commisdon to conclude tfaat doiuns wodd seek to 
"lairduise influence" witfa federd officdiolders and candidates by donating to J&O. See 
hkConaell v. FEC, 540 U.S. 93,161 (citing this concem intqiholdmg restrictions on state and 

8709S-0001A£GAL2731S7S9J 
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locd party committees). Tfae Supreme Court faas faeld tfaat "independent expenditures, including 
those made by eoiporations, do not give rise to corraption or tfae appearance of comqitiniL" 
CitiBcns United V, FEC, 558 U.S. 310,357 (2010). In turn, tiic D.C. Cireint, sitting en banc, hdd 
titet "contributions to ffoups tfaat make ody independent expenditurea also caimot corrupt or 
create the appearance of corruption." SifeechNaw.org v. FEC^ 599 F.3d 686,694-95 (D.C. Gr. 
2010). If contributions to groups that make independent oqiaiditures m federal elections cannot 
corrupt federd officeholden, neither can contributions to groups tfaat make uidqpendent 
expenditures in nortfederal elections. 

Fourth, state coordindian laws wiU require that mudi of the work of J&O be conducted 
separatdy fiom the dected offidds vibs} comprise DGA*s membership.̂  Just as federd law bars 
independent expenditure comntittees fiom cooidiniiting tfaeir activities witfa officdmldcrs and 
candidates, many stete laws do the same. Tfaese state laws wiU generally preclude DGA 
membera fitmi requesting or suggesting that particular expenditures be made; bemg involved hi 
decidons regarding the content, intended audience, means and mode, timmg or iiequency, or 
size, prominence, or duration of a communication; or aUocating funds among various campdgn 
activities, such as television or radio ads, digitd commudcations, andiield organizing. Instead, 
the law in these stetes dictate that these decisions be made by personnd wdled off fiom DGA's 
memben and otiier DGA stafif working dosely witfa candidttes and party committees. 

IIL The Cummisnion has the antftierity to find that DGA is not subject ta tlie FEA 
rastrictions 

While tfae Commission lacks any legd autiiority to sutgect J&O to tiie FEA restrictions, we agree 
that the Commisdon could interpret section 441i(b)(l) to qiply to DGA. Notwitfastanding the 
commentera* argumente to the contrary, however, the statute does not compel sudi a finding. 
Instead, Congress granted the Commisdon the autiiority to detennine wfaich assodationa 
consisting of one more stete or locd candidates or officdioldera are subject to the FEA 
restrictions. 

In argnmg otiierwise, Commentora pomt to 2 U.S.C. § 431(20)(A), wfaich they describe aa 
"detdled and comprehenuve," "unusuaUy precisê " and intended "not [to] leave any room... to 
be restricted in ite scope by adnunistrative interpretetion." (̂ nunenteat2. But Conunentera 
here are taUdng about tfae defuiition of FEA, whicfa is not at issue in tfais request, ratiier than tfae 
defimtion ofan "association or similar group of candidates fiir Stete or local office or of 
individuds faolduig State or locd office," wluch is. Conunentera dso argue that the deddon in 

* Commenters. suggest that DGA*s members have the power to "hire, fire, or otherwise control JftO's officers and 
decision mhkers." Comments at 7. But this ignores the fact that Mr. O'Comartun and Mr. Metcalf s legal status as 
memben of J&O is independent fiom their status as ofRcers of DGA Even if DGA teimfaiated Mr. O'Comartun 
and Mr. Metcalf tomoirow, they ivould still be nscognized as members of IftO under District of Columbia taw. Sise 
aCCode §§29-1102(4), 29-11 IS. 

8709S400I/LGGAL2731S7S9.3 
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Shays v. FEC, 337 F. Supp. 2d 28 (D.D.C. 2004) foredoses the Commission fiom interpreting 
the statute to exclude DOA fiom the readi of tfae FEA restrictions. But Slftê v staids fiir a 
distinct proposition: tfaat tfae Conmissinn may not exempt assodations of state or locd 
candidates and ofificefaoldera, as a wfade, fiom any FEA restrictions tliat opply to state or locd 
party conunittees. It does luit speak to tfae question of wttich associations ̂ idify as associations 
of stete or locd candidates and officeholden fbr purposes of 2 U.S.C. § 441i(bXl).' 

bl BCRA, Coî press did not defibne tfae term "association or sunilar group of candidates fat Stete 
or locd office or of individuds faolding State or locd office." Wfaen it wrote tfae implementing 
regdations in 2002, tfae Comdisdon condtiered wfaetiier tfae tenn "sfaoidd be fiirther defmed in 
tfae regdations, end if so, afaout examples of sudi assodations or groups ui tiie find regulations." 
67 F.R at 49096. That tfae Commisdon conddored tfais step indicated ite beUef, at the time 
BCRA was passed, that Congress had granted it some authority to define, ̂ tch assodations tfaat 
counted two or more state or locd candidates and ofiGcduddera as membera sfaodd be induded 
and wfaich shodd not be. 

Where a statute does not speak directiy to tfae precise question at issue, administrative agencies 
may offer reasonable interpretations of tfaat statute. See Chevron U.SA., Inc. v. Natural Res. 
Def. Council, 467 U.S. 837 (1984). The Cominission is "precisdy the type of agency to wfaidi 
deference shodd presumptivdy be afforded." FEC v. Democratic Senatorial Cangmign 
Committee, 454 U.S. 27,37 (1981). In the abaence of elesr dhrection ftom Congress, the 
Commission may interpret the term "assodatfon or similar group of candidates fbr Stato or iocd 
ofifice or of uidividuds holdmg State or locd offioe" to exclude interstate associations Uke tfae 
DGA. It sfaodd do so faere^ finr tiie reasons set fortfa Ul tiie origind request 

Very trdy yoi 

Mare E. EUas 
Jonathan S. Berkon 
Counsel for Democratic Govemora Association and Jobs & Opportumty 

* The dicta finm die Sht̂  decision naming tiie DGA was a direct quotation fitmi tiie ptabitiflk* brief on whieh one 
ofthe Commenters. Democracy 21, was a signatory. It did not refiect a detormhiation by the court that DOA was a 
covered assocntion. 

87095-000I/LEOAU731S7S9J 
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BV HAND DELIVERY 

Shawn Woodhead Wertfa 
Conudssion Secretary 
Federd Election Commisdon 
999 EStreet N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20463 

Re: Advisoiy Opinion Request 2013-04 

Dear Ms. Wertfa: 

We are writing on behdf of the Democratic Oovernon Association ("DGA") and Jobs and 
Opporuidty ("J&0")» as die Commission considen Advisory Qî nion 2013-04. We write for 
two reasons. Firsi, to provide tfae Comnussion with some dtemative language finr the fiiotnote 
tiuit we faiitidly proposed in our August 15,2013 comments. The language aims to ckdfy timt 
J&O could not rdy on tiie advisory ophiion if, at some point in the foture, it was deemed an 
"alter ego" of DGA under Washington D.C. bw. Second, te exphdn wl̂  we cannot endorse an 
opmion ti»t seeks to regulate J&O as an "agenf* of DGA 

L The Commission can modlQr Drift A to withhold pfotnetlon of the advisory oplnimi 
In die evcal J&O were deemed an "niter agar of DGA under Washington D.C. law. 

bl our August 15,2013 comments, we proposed that the Commissum append a footeote to the 
end oftiie sentence on page 5, Une 16 of Draft A, which would read: **This conduskin is 
premised on J&O remdning a sqnurate legd entity from DOA under Washington D.C. tew. If 
J&O were found to not be a separate legd entity fiom DGA under Washington D.C. tew, J&O 
could no longer rdy on tills opmion." In our view, tills kmguage would withhold protection of 
the advisoiy opidon m the event J&O were deemed to be an "dter ego" of DGA under 
Washington D.C. law. 

At the hearing on August 22,2013, however, some conunissioners expressed conaem dut the 
language did not refiect the estebUsfaed case tew. To ensure that the footnote properly reflecte 

o 
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the established case law in Washington D.C, we propose the followmg aniended language fiir 
tiie fiiotnote: '*This condudon is promised on J&O not bdiig found to be on *dteregQ* of DGA 
under Wasfaington D.C. law, as articdated m Vuitch v. Furr̂  482 A.2d 811 (D.C. 1984) and 
subsequent cases." Such fauiguage inoorporstes, by reference, the fiill body of law that has been 
esteblidied 1̂  couite ui Wasfauiglon D.C. and does not narrow or broaden tfae scope of that law. 

n. The ComadssloH bas no legd authority to regutate J&O as an "̂ igenf" of DGA. 

We write separatdy to expldn why we oannot endorse an npiirinn tiat aedcs to regulate J&O as 
an "agent" of DGA Such an opidon wodd be contrary to the Federd Election Campaign Act 
(the "Act"), the Commissbnt's regulations, and itt prior gddance. 

A. Thff̂ fŷ t̂ff 

At issue in this matter is die meadng of 2 U.S,C. § 441i(bXl)> whicfa restricte tiw sourees and 
amounte of funding that can be used to ftoance Federd Election Activity C*FEA") by certdn 
persons. When Congress authored this provision, it used different terms to explicate the scope of 
die restrictions tiut apply to stete parties, on the ond hand, and state associations of candidatea 
and officials, on the ottwr: 

[A]n amount tfaat is expended or disbursed fin Fedord dection activity by a State, 
district, or locd committee of a politicd party (Induding an entity that i direeify or 
Itidbreedy esMiislud̂ fUumeed, maintained, or controUed by a Slate, dbrriei; or ioed 
eommiiiee of a politieai party and an î jlcer or agent adiHg on bekaff'̂ sueh ' 
commiltee or entity), or by an assodation or sunilar group of candidates for State or locd 
ofificcor of individuds holding State or lOcd office, shall be made firom funds sulgeet to 
the limitstions, prohibitions, and reportuig reqdremente of this Act. 

Id (emphans added). Congiess ucludeditheUghUgbttdpatentheticd phrase whan refinriqg to 
stete parties; it then cxdutiod the phmsc wfaen tefoning to state associations. 

The differences in language can be aeen even more plahily wlien we break the passage into ite 
component parte. The stete party restrictions apply to amounte spent on FEA by: 

[A] Stste, disoict, or toed committee ofa politicd party (Induding au eut̂  lhat is 
iOreaty or indlreclty estabUsked,fimaneed, maiiaained, or eontroiied ty a State, 
dtattia, or locd eaamdtlee ofa pdlttcd party and on qflflcer or afenf aedng on behdf 
of Huh commHtee or euHtyf .... 

Id (emphads added). On the dher hand, tfae stete assoctetion restrictions apply to amounte 
spent on FEA by: 

[A]n association or similar groMp of canduiates for Stete or locd office or of indivUluds 
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holding Stete or loed office.... 

Id 

The use of different terms ui tfae same stetete presente a question of statutory interpretation: 
namdy, whedier Congress's use of different language dgoifics that the providons mean differem 
tfaings or, aitemativdy, whetiier Congress used diffinent language despite intending for the 
providons to mean the same thing. The Supreme Court has provided a consistent answer to this 
question: where Congress uses difbrent teina, it shodd be presumed thai Congress means 
differsnt thfaigs. Writing for a unadmous Court, Justice Ridi Bader Ginabmg explainod, *\ve 
ordinarily resist readuig woods or dementt into n statute tfaat do unt appear on ite fiue... As tfais 
Com! faas rdterated: '[WJboDe Congresa includes particdar language ui one section ofa stetete 
but omite it in another seetion ofthe same Act, it te generdly presumed tfaat Congress acte 
intentiondly and purposely ui dte diqunrate uidusion or exdusion.'" Bates v. UnitedStates, 522 
U.S. 23,29-30 (1997) (quoting JtiiffM//o v. UnitedStates, 464 U.S. 16,23 (1983)). 

In a 2003 advisory opidon, the Commissum relied on tfais canon of statotory utteipretation to 
fiid tint the term *̂ y election otfaer than an dection for Federd office," for puiposes of part 
300, bicluded Stete bdlot measures. FBC Adv. Op. 2003-12 (Flake). Responding to critics who 
arguod tiutt the Cmnmisnou faad not previously niplieditiie Ast to sietobdkit measioes aod dut 
Congress bad not discussed dus matter during the debate over fhe Bipartisan Csmpdgn Refbiro 
Act of2002 C*BCRA"), tiie Commisdon, in an opidon dgned by Chdr WeultrBd̂  pouitcd to 
die stetutocy laqguage: 

As used in subparagraph (B) of section 441i(eKl)i the term, *ui connection witii 
any election other tiian an election for Federd office* is, on ite fine, dearly hitended to 
apply to a differem categoiy of dections tfaan those covered by sdipangrqih (A), which 
refera to *an dection fin* Federd office.' This phrasuig, *in connection with any election 
otfaer than an election fat Federd office* also differa dgdficanUy fhmi tfae wordteg of 
otiier provisions nf the Aot thet reaoh tetyond Fedenl deetions. Particularly rdevam is 
tiie prohibition on contributions or expendbures by nationd banks aid corporations 
orgairized by authority of Congress, which applies Mn connectkm with any dection to 
any pditicd office.* 2 U.S.C. 441b(a). Where Cangrass asaa different terms. It must 
hg p̂ MByed ti^a^ If fnemoM diflterent things. Congress expresdy chose to limit die 
reach of seGtion.441b(a) to' those non-Federd electums for a *politicd office,* while 
intending a broader sweqi fiir section 441i(e)(l)(B), which applies to 'any election' (wifh 
ody die exdudon of dections to Federd office). Tfaerefore, tfae Commisdon condudes 
tint die seope of section 44li(eXl)(B) is not limited to dectioiis fiir a politicd office, and 
that die activities of STMP as described m your request (other than ite Federd eleetion 
activities nnd dccthmeering commimiGatUtes) are fai conneotion with an dnctien nther 
tiuDi an doetion foe FedemI office. 2 U.S.C. 441i(eXl)(B). 
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Id (emphasis added) (footnotes onutted). The Flake opinion was adopted on a 5 to I vote, with 
dl three Denrncrstic commissionera voting in die affirmative and two Republican commissionera 
joining them. 

Draft A relies on tfae same canon of statutory interpretation tiiat tfae Commission endoned in 
2003 and Justice Ginsburg articdated on bdidf of a unadnwus Court six yeara earlier. Draft A 
interprete Congress* mclusion oftfae parentheticd phrase "induding an entity ihat is dbrectly or 
intUre&ty esttMished, financed, mahiiained or contrdled by a Suae, dlstriet, or local commiltee 
qf apdiliifd jxirty and aa officer ar agent acting on behaff cf sueh vommlttee or entity" when 
referring to state parties, and the exdudon ofthe phrase when referring to stete associations, to 
mean timt Congress hitended the scope oftfae FEA rastrictioos to be dififersnt fer eadi entity. 
Specificdly, tltttthe FEA restrictions would apply to entities estdilished, financed, maimained, 
or controlled by state parties and officen or agoite acting on thev behdf, but wodd not apply to 
entities esteblisfaed, financed, mdntafaied, or controlled by state assoctetions, or officera or 
agente acting on thdr behdf. 

Draft H, on tiio odwr hand, departs fiom tills canon of statotory uiterprotation. Itreasonstiut, 
despite exdudbig tiie parentiieticd phrsse when writing die statete. Congress wanted tite 
Connnission to interpret the statute as if ihe phrase had been include. Given tiwt this approach 
to statutory uilerpntation is at odds with too one adopted by ttw Supreme Court and ttite 
Commisdon, one wodd expeet Draft B to offer a cempdlnig reason for ite proposed departure 
from legal norms. But rattier dian defend this departure. Draft B foils to even acknowledge it. 

B. The Regdation 

This is not a question of first impression for ttw Commission. In 2002, following passage of 
BCRA, the Commisdon and the regulated community engaged in a spirited discussion, of the 
Commisdon's proposed regdation. 

The proposed BCRA regulatton defined die term '̂ agent" to mean *'any person who has actud 
express ord or written auttiority to act on behdf of a candidate, afficeholder, or a nationd 
committee of a politicd party, or a State, district or local committee ofa poiilical party, or 
an entity directly or Indirectly established, financed, mdntdned or controlled by a party 
committee.** Prohibited and Exeessive Comributions; Non-Federal Funds or Soft Money; 
Proposed Rde, 67 F.R. 35654,35680 (May 20,2002) (empfaasis added). Notebly, a peraon 

' acting on bdidf of a stete assodation was not mcluded ui the proposed defhiition of "agem" and, 
aceordingly, wodd not have been covered by die restrictions uf part 300 Iiod tfae proposed rde 
been adopted os drafted. Simiteriy, tiw proposed reguhitten defiiied the term 'Hiiroctiy or 
indirectiy esteblidt, maintam, ifinance, or cdntrd" us "appl[y] to Stete, district, or locd 
conunittees ofa political party, candidates, and holden of Federd offioe." Id Notably, an entity 
directly or indirectly establidied, mdotdned, financed, or ooittrolled by a state asaocudon was 
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nor included in the proposed defutitum and, accordhiglyi wodd not have been covered by ttw 
restrictions cf part 300 had the proposed mle been adopted as drafted. 

The four congressiond sponson of BCRA and thdr dlies in tfae refinm commudty faarshly 
critidzed aspecte of the proposed defidtions. S'ee Commentt Ity Conunon Cause and 
Democrscy 21 on Notice 2002-7 (May 29,2002); Cdmmente by Campdgn and Media Legd 
Center on Notice 2002-7 (Mqy 29,2U02); Conunente Ity Center fbr Responsive Politics on 
Notice 2002̂ 7 (M>y 29,2082); Commente Senaton McCaui aid Femgold and 
Representatiyes Shays and Meehan on Nbtice 2002-7 (May 29,2002). Tĥ y advocated fbr 
includhig "unplied authority" and "apparent ndhority" io Ifae defihrition of'Regent." Thoy pushed 
to eUrainate the exclusion for entities esteblished prior to passage of BCRA. Noting tfaat the 
ptoposed deffantUm of "directiy or indusctty establidi, mdntein, finance, or control" did not 
encompass nationd party committees, tfaey contended tfaat it should, and tfaat it shodd dso 
indude "donon of Levin funds." But notdily, not one ofthese commenten - not Common 
Cause, not Democrscy 21, not dw Campdgn Legd Center, not tfae Center fat Responsive 
Politics and not any ofthe congresdond sponson - argued tfaat persons acting on behdf of stete 
associations should be treated as ̂ agems" subject to part 300 or ttiat emities established, 
maiotafaied, financed, or controlled by stete associations shodd be sdijeot to part 300. 

The find dofidtion of "agem" induded aoaiD materid ehoeges from ttw proposed regdatkm. 
Unlike the proposed regdation, tfae find rde estebltebed tfaat perrons ooting on hehatfof a 
nonfederd candidate were subject to BCRA's profaibition on dw use of noî derd fhnds to pay 
fbr commudcations that pnnnote, support, atteek, or oppose federd candidates. Bd the find 
rde did nor extend ttw reach of part 300 to persons acting on bdwlf of stete assoctetions. 
bisiead, it expressly Ifamted dw defhiition of "agent," fer purposes of part 300, to persons actmg 
on behalf of national party committees, state or locd party committees, federd eandutates or 
officeholden, and state carididates. See 11C J.R §f 300.2(b)(1) - (4) ("For dw purposes of part 
300 of chapter I, agent means any person who has actud auttiffiity, eittier express or implied, to 
engage ui any ofthe following activities on behdf ofthe ̂ wcifl̂  persons:... nationd 
oommitiee ofa pditiodparty... Stete, dtetrict, or lood eonudttee of a poliUoal party... an 
indivkhid who is n Fedoid candidate on an uidividud holding Federd office... [and] an 
individud who is a cazdidate for State or locd office....") 

Likewise, the find deftoition of "directly or indirectly esteblidi, mdntam, finance, or conttol" 
induded some materid changes from ttw proposed regdation. Udike the proposed regulation, 
the find rde establidied that entities esteblisfaed, financed, mauitauwd, or controlled by nationd 
party committees could be stibject to part 300. But the ffawl rde did not extend the reach of part 
300 to entities estdilished, fmanced, nwintdned, or comrolled state assodations. Instead, it 
expressty Ifaniied the scope of seotion 300.2(c) to entities establisiied, financed, nrnmtained, or 
controlled by a ''nationd. Stale, distiict, and loed coinndttees ofa politicd party, candutetos, und 
hoklen of Fedord office, inclodtng an officer, enqiloyae. or agent ofany of tiw foregoing 
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persons...;' 11 C.F.R. § 300.2(cXl). 

C. mMl 
Draft B dbes not indude a single dttdon to section 300.2(b) or 300.2(c) ofthe regulations, 
which define what an "agent" means for purposes of part 300 and which entities "directiy or 
induecdy established, mauitauwd, flmnced, or controlled" by a sponsor tee subject to part 300. 
Instead, Drdt B suggeste that thp Comnusskm is empowered to import ddidtions of "agency" 
fxm erifbreemont actions or advisoiy epuiions addressfaig providons outaide of 2 U.S.C. § 44H 
or part 300 of thc regdations. 

The Conunisdon expresdy r̂ eeted diis podtion in ita E&J accompanyuig tfae regukdon:* 

Title I of BCRA refera to 'agente' in order to hnplement specific profaibitions aad 
limitstions witfa regard to particular, enumerated activities on behaif qT^pae^ 
pdndpab. Tfae fhid regukdon limita tfae scope of tfae defimtion accordhidy in 
paragrapfas (bXl) througfa (bX4). Eadi provision ui paragrqihs (b)(l) through (bX4) is 
tied to a spedfic providon to Titie I of BCRA dun relies on agency concepte to 
implement a spedfic prohibitiott or limitetion. The Commissum empfaasizes tiw^ under 
tfae CoRunisSinn's find regulation, a prtndpd cunuut ba batd HabSaJbr Ike aedons of 
an agent unless (I) the agent has acted autiiority, (2) the egent is actmg on bdialf of his 
or her prindpd, omf (3) Uie agem is engaged iu one tf Ska specyk activities deaaibed 
in paragraphs (bjifl) through (d). 

Prohibited and Excesdve Contributions: Non-Federd Funds or Soft Money, 67 F.R. 49064, 
49082 (Jdy 29,2002) (emphasis added). The Commissum codd not have been clearer. It 
understood the stetotory references to "agenta" to implement "spedfic prdiilntions and 
ludtations... on behaff'ofspeciftc prindpds^ whidi did not mclude state associations, id 
(emphaste added). It viewed the find regdation as "ludt[faig] ttw scope of the defhiition 
accmduigly." Id And perfaofn most huperiantiy, fa "emphBslire[d] tiiat. under tin Commisni 
find regdation, a prkidpd cannot be hdd IkMe for Ifae actions ofan agent udM ... agentte 
engaged in one of ttw specific activities desoribed to paragrapfas (bXl) tfarougfa (4)." Id 

To recap: in 2002, ttw Commission sdd tfaat, as a matter tflaw, a prindpd could not be held 
liable unless a person actfaig on ita behdf was engaged hi one of tfae spedfic activities describol 
to paragraphs (bXl) tiuough (4). J&O will not engage in any of tiiese specific activities. 

' The Conmissloa also eiviessly leiected tin idea ofrelylng on tiw conaDon law to supply die deflnltion of "agent" 
5M 67 F.R. at 49082 C*[T]he Supreme Court has mada It equally clear that not every nuanao of agency law should 
be bicoiporaied Into Fedenl statutes where fiill Inooipontion is not necessary teefltet die stotuie's underlying 
purpose.") 
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Therefiire, tiw Commisdon nwy not regulate J&O as an agent of DGA under part 300 or 
otiierwise hold DGA liable fbr any Af J&O's activities, unless J&O is deemed ari "dter ego" of 
DOA under Washington D.C. law. Draft B's suggestion to ttw contrary is directiy at odds witti 
the Commisdon's pronouncementa ftom ttw 20& E&J.̂  

IU. Conclusion 

We strongly urge the adoption ofa modified Draft A. It is a compromise draft, grounded firmly 
in law, and worthy ofthe Commission's support. Draft B, on the other hand, is entirely 
unmoorad ftom ttw Aot, die regidations, and dw Conudssion's preoedenta. Draft B abeadoas 
wdl-esteblished, neotrd oonons of statutory inteipretation in pondt of a desired outcome. As 
Advisory Opinion 2003-12 shows, following ttwse neutrd principles of stetutory interpretation 
advances the regdatory objectives of tiw Act to the long run. Discarding them here wodd make 
it easier to undermine Congress*s intent in foture cases. 

Very tmly youn, 

Mare E Elias 
Jonathan S. Beikon 
Counsel for Democratic Govempn Assodation and Jobs & Opportumty 

' Some commissioners have expressed concem that voting in fhvor of Draft A would require die Commission, n the 
ftnure, to Idemliy express language In the Act beibre applybig to restrictions te persons acting on behalfof 
princlpab. But our aifumem Is narrower: where Congress has limited the scope of agency In the statute and where 
riie regulations propeî  reflect tfaese limitations, as they did fbltowing passage of BCRA, die Commission must 
abide by these llmfaatioas hi fiiture advisory opfaiions or enRneement actions. The scope of Draft A is limtted 
specifically te part 300 oftiie regulations. 
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